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could fight well. They are now fight-
ing the battle of despair. That is tbe
condition to-d- ay in that island. And
here we stand motionless, a great and

ot in li;7. be made a national holi drawn from life, though never exact
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I executive committee of the Populist
following amendment.

well. I inink It is luuy jusiineo oy
tbe facts in Cuba, but I should like to
see some more positive action taken
than that. I think we cannot escape

party ior tne bixiu congressional"For investigating tbe spread and', evening wan approaching, there
ion nrir the freieht de- - devastation of the cotton-bo- ll weevil District is called to meet in the town

of Rockingham, Richmond county,
on the 19th day of March next, at 12

the responsibility which is so near to
us. We can not shrug our shouldersl Anthonomua rrandistand for ex per Guano Company,0F1B9imenta looking to its destruction and and pass by on the other side. If thatf awful in the intensity of ita

r,V that the ground for miles around
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Tha iinrent deficiency was taken
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It carried 1.000.000. The Senate a ..it..!influence of our creat country to put a
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OLD DOUiniOn ' and "FARMERS' FRIEND "

ments. and a committee of confer Standard Prices, and a part
in Cuba ana give to mat isianu once
more peace, liberty, and indepen-
dence." Applause.. The whole ol tnat quarter oi

will be present.
Y. C. Mobtos;

Chairman.

Polk Miller to Lecture.

Polk Miller, the ideal lecturer who
has mastered the character of the
old time darkey, will lecture in the
interest of the Vance monument
fund at the following times and
places:

Raleigh, Monday, March Oth.
Burlington, Tuesday, March 10th.
Greensboro, Wednesday, March

11th.
Winston, Thursday, March 12th.
Soliohnrv. Fridav. March 13th.

enra iiraa annninteil.
lianne.-biir- g was literally Diown to
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Eighteen pension bills were introhi the ground were blackened neaps tae remainaer oi tne a ay.
! lltnka It o Sk l I Ainmoniated FertiHoi-- s & Acid Phosphatesduced.Mlinan remaniB innun, Tuesday, Fab. IKth. Senate

Appropriation bills were discussed.,ik, M'orched ana torn, ine vie

of the Money you pay
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the Cause of

Reform.

Vine nension hilU introduced., were mostly haiiirs anu cnina- -
Va awwll . svavt a lv VAfl'h aa rrl i n a (Kafl arit iA Kar til a, tl fAd'tOTt TflFriday, February 81fSenator Pelfer tried to get bis reso

lution to investigate the bond issuesI'll, lllll llll" IIUI11UVI Ul " Mil., "
,. including six girln,are among the The Senate was not in session.

in the House Mr. Shuford oifered aadopted, but peanut politician Hill
,t.y victims. fought it on the ground that he did bill to amend the national banking act.
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Thia clearly demonstrate the high character and the oni rsal aatisfa-r-tio- n

which our good give. We are better rrj.rf4 this )--
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to supply the trade, aud ask that before buying you will g- -t ne fr.Hti

our agents, located at all prominent railwaj sUtioti and st.mut land-- :
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A plain, legitimate plan has been deTwelve pension bins were intro Morganton, Saturday, March 14th.

flioVnrif MnndnT. March lfith.
not want that matter investigated at
any time by anybody. We should

In tifteeii minmes aim me eiiua-i- i
the bodies of forty persons, dead,

horrihly mutilated, were picked up. vised, by which much ran be doneduced and the day was spent in tbe
discussion of appropriation bills.

Although Mr. Collins' writing
has always been a labor of love, yet
such incessant mental exertion could
not fail to have its effect on her ner-
vous system.

At one time she found herself tired
out and weak from her uninterrup-
ted work; she became nervous and
incapable of work; she even saw

think not. Kn.l
vrr .11) ol i"H inosi severeijr mjuicu Statesville, Tuesday, March 17th.

Charlotte, Wednesday.March 18th.Discussions on the naval academy
without adding to ordiuary domestic
expenses. Let every reformer read
and recommend the plan.

Saturday, February 2?nd.r.ii were also carried away anu
tuo iu .iuiiu vauutiua.

OLD D0O1N10N GUANO COnFiNT. BRANCH. .nnlrciN of other wounded persons and pension appropriation bills.
House. The Senate observed the day in hon Concord, Thursday, uarcn i'Jtn.

XfnnrAA. Fridav. March 20th.a ere taken 10 places wnere mey iiiigui or of the birtn or ueorge v asningiou,
Acknowieagemenis irom leaaing

Populists all over the country have
rnme to ua to the effect that tbe schemecured for. Thirteen pension bills introduced Senator Frye, president pro tempere, Norfolk, Vii.of the Senate, read Washington sfare- - of the l'eoples Supply Co., of Balti

Wadesboro, Saturday, March 21st.
Wilmington, Monday, March 23rd.
Newbern, Tuesday, March 24th.
Goldsboro. Wednesday, March

m. it m, Feb. 'JO. Mismanagement,
dinpetency, and torture ofllciated at Wednesday, Feb. 19. Senate.

Vina nension bills introduced. well address.
nervous prostration staring her in
the face. The general tonic g up
that her system needed so badly she
fannA in Pxine's eelerv compound.

more, is brilliant ana us possinuuies
grand if it only can be made to work.ie liaiiKing oi tiaiuco runcum u

How Republicans Appreciate DemocraticMr. Rutlkr presented a petition of
tha Wnman'a Chrlatisn Temnerance

e four courts' jail yards this morn- -
ir

25th.
Wilann. Thnrsd&v. March 2Gth.Kndoreement.

t'nion of North Carolina, praying forThe solemn procession from the con- -
. A. 1 If . N. Y. Mail Express (Rep.) Rocky Mount, Friday, March 27th.

It is working. It is already support-
ing reformers in the field and is mak-
ing money. It is now establishing
headquarters in various States and or-
ganizing an army of speakers and
workers for tbe cause.

tne enactment oi a ounuay-res- i iawlimed man s cell oegan. ranier aic- -
From its old doema that the Nationfne the District of Columbia.rliine. reading the prayers oi tne uy- -

al hnnics wore the cre&tnres of an unHe also nresented a petition, in the
Tarboro, Saturday, Aiarcn stn.
Washington, Monday, March 30th
Henderson. Tuesdav. March 31st

Today she is perfectly well and strong
again, busy as ever with her brain
and pen, and grateful to Paine's cel-

ery compound for the timely help
when failure and trouble and despair
seemed about to close round her and
shut her off from everything that
waa dear.

constitutional law, the poor old dem- -
form of resolutions adopted by the

iinoer rne mioiara oi air.
iT supported Fitzgerald to tbe root
the scallold. Sherilt Troll led him
the trap and adjusted the rope and

mil and to the concealed hangman
nor nc.xillation niintr Alliance, oi r.iizauein mainland has now advanced to the THC SIMPLE PL AX.

The simnle clan of this exeat entertown, X. C, expressing sympatby
Wake Forest, Wednesday, April

1st.
Chapel Hill, Thursday, April 2nd.

":";": thn institut- -
At exactly 10:17 with Cuba and endorsing the Monroe gujt ol,.id: "All right."

itnctrine. "Ynnr constant brain work must. I....L tiiw trnn was snrung prise is this : Tbe Peoples Supply Co.
is an incorporated body and is manu-fartnrin- cr

various Btanle and Dackare
l ' " n t .... ' r " D- -

litrirurniii'a hodv shot downward. it was nonatnn dav in the Senate. etary system anu ueserving oi increao-e- d

protection and extension. Thus,
step by step, the old party of protestAmnnc the hills passed were thoseustead of stopping when the rope's articles of most common consumption

which Ponulists in all parts of thenenainninsr the widow of Brevet Brigkml was reached, there was a sharp and negation is grauuauy reversingadier lienerai Horace jirouguiou atnap. a wail from the uniortunaie
:r. mnnihlv the widow of Commo- - itseli and twisting us grotesque .in-tnd- e

into line with the enduring truthLvretcli. and Fitzgerald's body lay

tell on your strength," observed the
reporter. "Yes; you have no idea
how much. I am at my desk for
nine or ten hours a day," she replied,
"I am careful to obey the law of
health, and I am never without a
supply of Paine's celery compound.
When I feel weak and nervous and
iViora ia a. heaviness in mv brain or a

country are buying and will continue
to use. The reasons why Populists
buy these goods in preference to oth-r- a

nf a different manufacture are sev
Lrif i.inirnti the irrnund. The roDe had dore Whiting at $100: the widow of
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W. L. Douclas
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If you pay (M to )6 for shoes, ex- -

amine the W. I-- Douglas Shoe, and af
see what a good shoe you can buy for
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of Republican principles.T . " l wri -- . 1(UI. II.a miilnnr.i..n ii.enerai w. ju. 1 uc an mo " "
of General Nathan Kimball at $100; eral 4 ii the Tinifita on l.l. the troousMoonshiners Threaten the Life of an Oldnonro-- I Inches, of Portland. Ore., a manufactured and sold by this Com--

Man In Yadkin.
'IllCers oil UlltU juancu v . r

found Fitzgerald was still alive
SI conscious. "My Ood! My tJod!

throat!" he groaned. Before the

V. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.,

RALEIGH, rJ C.

PLANT BED CLOTHS
By Yard, Piece or Bale.

Lowest Prices and Best Grades

For The Prices.

VJ. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.,

RALEIGH, rj. C.

aurvivnr of the Mexican war. at $75 nanv ira to tne fOOUHSl cause. I'ODU- -
r. .... :L..Brevet Major General J. R. West, winatnn X. C Feb. 22 Revenue shooting pain over the eyes, which lists nave implicit commence inab iur
PsnniA'a Siinnlv Co. is thoroughly reliiTnitoil states volunteers, at $100; tbe officers have been operating in YadkinJhorror-stricke- n watchers could touch

In in be arose.

CONGRESS, BUTTOS,
and LACE, made In all
ainda ot the best selected
leather 1y skilled work-
men. We

able and furnishes only tbe purest and
a a a a f-t-

county tins weeis. MO-a- ay it wm learn
stamiincr nn with the black cap over ed that moonsinners piaceu a couiu ai

his face and the broken instrument of

warns me tnat my energy is nagging,
I take a little of the compound, and
I am strong and free from pain at
onee. I never enjoyed such buoy-
ancy of spirits and soundness of body
KofnrA T mA.de the acanaintance of

most wnoiesome articles me marari.
affords. There is no fear of adultera-
tion for profits. In the third place
ovorv thine- - this comDanv places upon

widow of General Tbomas Ewing at
$100; the widow of Surgeon Gen-
eral Sutherland, U. S. A., at $75; tbe
widow of General Blunt at $100; the
daughter, Ellen Sanford, of a revolu-
tionary soldier, who served from 1777
to 1781 at $25; the widow of General

leath dansrlinc from his neck. he walk
ed into the morgue, where he was given

make and
sell more
S3 Shoes

- r. P.tbe maraet is accompanieu wuu iur. . .. i. ..i:. 11.....I.Ip in a'a e.alerv compound. Scarcely
stimulants. lie was more anxious man
his executioners for death, and begged
that the end come quickly.

rnnirpsi. trenis ui i uuuiibi iiinoiuic.than any
other

the rront aoor oi an oiu mau mureu
Leonard, whom they believed reported
them, with a note which read as fol-

lows: "After five days dwelling in
this place, you will be stored away in
this." Mr. Leonard says he will not
leave his home. He keeps well armed
and trouble is feared if the moon-

shiners make an attack on the old
man.

In tuis way every pacaage oecomca a
messenger of light, a carrier of truth
to tbe darkest nooks and corners of so

Morrow at $75 ;the wiaow oi oenerai
John Gibbons at $100.

The bill granting a pension of $75
to the widow of or Spencer,
nt Ainhnma aa Colonel of Alabama

a day passes that I do not urge some
friend to take it. For neuralgia,
indigestion, nervous prostration and
blood disorders, I am convinced that
there is nothing like Paine's celery
compound. I am not surprised that

ciety.
GOODS NOW ON TUB MARKET.regiment, provoked a lengthy discus-;.- n

nn tho. ceneral nueation of dis- -

manofiactnrcr In the world.
None genuine unless name and

price is stamped on the bottom.

Ask your dealer for our SMS.

tU, e&OO, m JM, SJ3.25 Shoes;
SJM. and SJ1.75 for boys.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If yourdealer
cannot supply you, send to fac-

tory, enclosing price and 36 cents
to pay carriage. State kind, style
of toe (cap or plain), size and
width. Our Custom Dent, will fill

Th rnmla that the Peonies Supply
tinotinna hotween officers and private p.n haa alreadv nliced upon the mar- -physicians use it in difficult cases."

PainA'a e.elerv compound is found . . . 5 a. I

When a second rope was caiieu ior
none was to be had, and Fitzgerald lay
moaning on a slab while a messenger
wa sent a distance of nine squares for
a new rope. Father McF.rlane bent
over the body of Fitzgerald and recited
jirajers.

(Mice Fitzgerald raised his hand and
pulled the head of the priest to his face
and whispered earnestly for half a
minute. What that communication
was will never be known, but the face
of the priest, then asby pale, turned
scarlet, and .tears fell from his eyes.

a ! t.

"TAKES TO THE BUSHES."

Congreisinan Talbert Does Kot Want To
Emulate The Old Darkey.

ket ana whicn are aireauy meeuug
Kith a larire sale are Starch. Baking

soldiers, and was recommitted to tbe
Tension Committee.

The bill pensioning the widow of
o lata Wratarv (iresham as Briga Powder, Soap, Cigars, Shoe Blacking,to best supply the great need of stud-

ious, sedentary people. Its exten-
sive use by brain workers, both men
and women, suffering from sleepless- -

Shoe Polish, ana me iour siapie nouse- -
your order. Send for new Illus

hnid medicines. :arsaoaniia. iroutrated Catalogue to Box P.
Congressman, Talbert, of bouth

Carolina, made a speech on the free
coinage bill in which he said:

"Mr. Sneaker. I know that the ad
Tonic. Liniment or Pain Killer, and

dier General at $200 monthly, with an
amendment making the amount $100
monthly, went over without action in W. La DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

Liver Pills.
.,1 d. i norm it Mr. Vnnrhees to soeak. Vf wv K " w -At 10:15 the messenger arriveu wuu

..II... STRENGTH FOR WXAK K.NEK8.

ness, indigestion or otner enects oi a
deficient nerve force, shows it abil-
ity to feed tired, emaciated, nervous
tissues. Nothing else has ever pos-

sessed anything like the power of

a new rope, which was quickly aajust- - against mis amenameni.
ed. and Fitzgerald was carried to the During the pension

vocates of a gold standard are keen
and shrewd, and make many ingen-
ious and fine-spu- n arguments here

discussion Mr. Vnar tha march, called Joan of ArcPlant Rice, Pinoat'oinfis Starch, is not guaranteed w iAllen acain declared his opinion thatIt was necessary for two
tho vidnw of an officer was not en on this floor to show that the gold to stiffen the back-bon- e of toadies and

aTMinhinta to monoDolv when, as SamPaine's celery compound to restore
titled to a larger pension tnan a wiaow t dard sn0nld be preserved and nvnni ton a to the entire

Tnnaa cava it ia onlv a cord runningof soldier, air. can too is-- . .a private should be kept down; wv"o y- - -- - - r. . 0body, and to thoroughly cleanse the fp IITII I DAV YOUWIL-L- r rablood. School teachers, professional
.

1
1 I

up their backs; ous tne reopiea vuVVij
Co. does stake its reputation and its
fnfiira aiice.efls on the statement thatall thn tinfa for the money of the

deputy sheriffs to hold him up while
the noose was placed. Fitzgerald's only
words were pleas for haste.

ii.i:Nwooi Sprixus, Col., Feb. 18.
A gas explosion occurred in the Vul-
can mine at New Castle, just before 12
to-da- y when there were between 60
and tin men in the mine at work. At
the shaft mouth a hole 100 feet square
was blown out.

rn oatahliah an aristocracy ot
starch ia the verv finest Starchpeople, the money of 4our daddies'"

and more, the money of the Consti

men, newspaper men, ministers, puo--1 .
lie officials, men whose daily outlay THE GOLDSBORO RICE
of vitality, because of hard, trying, nnrchased bv

position and Call kicked like a Texas
steer to free himself from the charge. m.nnfit.nrd anvwhere in the world

.nd stiffens into perfect forms anytution silver. J
cloth upon which it is used. It can beMr. Call. 11 tne senator Deueveu

that, he would go to England or to
nnaaia as he savs: and I ask him

anxious work, is excessive, nna re- - 7 Aann ,;
Mwed strenfih, not oj .1 the gmtan. JIt is truly astonisnmg 10 me to

hoar some of the speeches in this ni.ii nrirn rn a waiver ur ciu uc who.ua;. " " ... .Kd. Welsh who was jusmi the moutn --- - 7 but tnrougn tneir neaituy rc iiikticolcu. "x """"h 7 enerves,
of tl.e tunnel when the explosion too whether Js ought not to Uk but a Rqus6 t lver e?vg froin f theif entire in paine,g fQr Urm product8 raised in

. if boiled a smaller quantity snouiu
I Wilh.NFT nil!ktM of Starch

PURELY MUTUAL, ALL DIVIDENDS PAID TO POLICY HOLDERS.

OHGANIZED IHS1. AHHETM H.a3a47.M
Yjy POLICY 1IOL.DE1W f3H.000.00ll.

In the policy is continued In force for its full amount fr
designated without action being rMU.rl on tl,e

the period in tne pilicy, any
part of the assumed. This feature will be found invaluable for.

huMXM embarramefU or fvrgHful.; tbe frequentnre from home, temporary
causes of lapse when insurance is most needed.

am iid vaiiira f lH VALUE. AMU LOAN VALUES

place was blown to atoms. T" r .Vkinnfl t deeiine the ranks ol tnose claiming to oe ' nmn(tnIui. it ne shortly Uh action. C UOCU. V Ilial V va j T. MalrA nf mirt vhite nollfiDlDSr wax.
ll nicrht. a thrnnir of weenintr worn

Hnr that the Government Democrats; It seems to me to be . . he8 . rheumatic pains, Thpv wouA recommend their 10 a VCftn.C V aaata. w V.
which gives an extra high polish to

. . . 1 1 a . k.ir in or then own I ien and rhildren stood about the mouth
of the Vulcan mine, while a band of clearly violation -

d8l).sia , heart trouble, general de- - fa;' fri-n- da to nt all their cniiars. runs ana snirt uoouiuo. vatwU.U. w I -- v" j . inlatform. in violation 01 tue aictates u!i::. j nA all othr ont-- V T .V,. xi. 12 A.-m- l comes in 10 centpouna packages.
ii . Attw T am nerfectlv willing 5f the Democratic party, and such " oV tVe e miwhie

1 OT amau bib,mw va - B a tore of Rice in this' crop. Theyw - --i a i RAISES THK SPIRITS OF POPULISTS.

t. f a Ttabinir Powder comes into enter into a contract with the Sen-- a COUTse on their part has caused
ator from Florida to take the same pay tVlA almost universal overflow and

rescuers were earnestly working in
the hope of soon being able to reach
the sixty or seventy entombed miners,
all of whom, it is conceded, must now
be dead.

Lisbon, Feb. li. At a masked ball

that come from disoraerea nerves
and impure blood. will be prepared to pay the highest

market price for same, for the next e ot Knttioa and in 5. 10. and 20 cent
All guaranteed. After tbe second year all policies are incontestable, and all

ni T --ATST &C BEO. OENEKAL ACKNTH,

KALEIOH. Tt. p.
he takes. Laughter. Uomolete wreck of the organization,

cans. Quarter of a pound for 5 cents.
This Powaer noi oniy riea me f ,NEW TRIAL 6RANTE0.

Case of Fatal Ironble Dnrlna,
Kleetlon.

Good Seed Rice may be bought of
h. Hn. and of II. Weil &

- t Z.V'Anr,a and biscuits quicker ana more sanoiao--
. ik.n mnv nt.her but its wonderful

given s wuu 01 -- --t

Taren, yLterday, fire started shortly SS?' theIn aI think 1 can earn n mie iuw w a oonuua uioi,.
as much here or elsewhere as can the not to be made a source of levity, 1 sale has raised the spiriu of every Pop.Aa.su. j jjw

Bros., on reasonable terms.
Very respectfully,

helore miunignt. a terrioie paoio mi-low- ed.

Forty bodies have already been
rernvered from the ruins. SEEDS FOR ALL.ThA CAHP. of the State vs. Wilcox,Senator from Florida. can not Help Deing amusea at me turu ulist interestea in ine succwoi co

Mf rm. I nrotest asrainst the Sen mem- -

Goldsboro Rice Milling Co.
pies Supply Con ana
Wherever it has been introduced it ba
become the most popular brand on the

wv a a a. ai.a la a trndtMr BffAa

ator turning around to me and accus-
ing me of such conclusions and opin

the discussion has taken. One w h the Supreme Court decided
up and say with wild , !. pwgesticulation and great force, "If JSSt TO--i trial, uia one,

silver is remonetized
. . the country

a A Tjj.aaatliAAM t nAlinAO B It nr. A
Mark W. Johnson Seed Company,

All present rushed for the exits,
which were soon jammed with terrif-
ied people. Men, women and children
then jumped from the windows, se-

riously injuring themselves.
market. eoD a. wi, sc- -

w ia rviaflold. Marvland. soldions when the Senator is proposing
that every man shall be so poor that
nnna hut nlutocrats and rich men can ATTiANTA,four dozen within a few day after in
hold nublic office. Tbe Senator is the rtfn Seda. JoneV ImDroTed extra elected, tl.OO per busheL iVt- -

ruined another wui grow eloquent cox, a jejjuuuu. u r-- w, - - -
and ay, "If silver is not remone-- Democratic registrar in Pasquotank
tized the country will go to destruo-- county during the campaign of 94.
tion." So hear we are "between the Wilcox went to the reeiatrai's house

SEND YOUR ORDERS
FORman who is advocating a plutocracy, troducing it there ana oraereu m

immediately, saying: "It .ell. like hot
cakes and is by all means the best in

Bill Nye Dead.
Asheville, Feb-22- . Edgar W. Nye, erkin true tock, $1.00; 10 buahel. and over, 85c. Alo many other Tan- -

and not I.
wf. Aim. n. Mr. President. etie. Send for price. Garden and . t .tbe market."'devil and the deep sea," and this anj a quarrel ensued. The evidence

brings to mind the old darky preach--
was that both were engaged in anMr. Gallisgir. If the Senator will r. . c i r-- i- ot.. whit AtinniiAnoc usu. i-- v. wlooks & Stationery X.XUa XjailJ vrataa, in.. . .

CLRANLIXESS NEXT TO GODLISRSS. I . .. ... ,
AtTnit. in

affrav. the resristrar using a stick.n. hr arlrfraaa-ino- ' ma IIOCK UU LllS I

Mr. Allks. In a moment i win I . . . . , j j u- -

better known as -- Kiir Nye, diea ai
his home at Buck Shoals about 1 o clock
this evening.
A teahoard Engineer Killed By Negro

Trans p.
AtWeldonon the morning, of the

jjn.t Matthew Dodd. engineer on the

narkieTd to the distinguished Senator subject or "i" which in the evidence was denomi TO
row ways," and warming up to hi

nated a club. Wilcox was hit over aniIrjured sou!, of old party pol.t.- - .oo fer bu.heL Tennewee Yam, beat sweet potato to .M"
'SSSJSSmi NewBunch Yam, plant,. only, 50c per 100. Sorghcm Seed, l..oper

of soap wientiflcally , ?5 bnaheL
subject (and ma&ing a musta&ej,

;a. Mv hrndren. dere's but two NORTH CAROLINAthe head and finallv trot the regis
irom .it" xiaiuoutrr.

Mr. Gallisor. You are very kind;
thank you.

Mr. Allkk. I do not want a plut-inth- ia

Rountrv. I should like
oaiu 7 -
roads for you to trabbel; one leads . . f rui.1 fr" T n 1.111- - UUIfUlMtrar down and shot him. Wilcox

araa fnnnd arniltv of murder in the ana i o-- ..-- - . .Headquartersto eternal damnation, ana ae naaer... a. x T tf A a brands now on tne oiaxac.
cents a bar.J J. in .Ml MtliAflMul 4 f TlFto get the plutoracy outjof the Senate ; nna tn hell ana aesiruciiou. at

llKLdquartars tv.3 Csst, OnlyTHK GREATEST THING Is ID

eaboard Air Line's vestibuled train,
was shot through the head by a negro
tramp. The tramp was m the engine
i ab warming when Dodd told him to
leave. The tramp again got in tne
cab and was put out. He drew a pis-
tol and, standing a few feet away,
killed Dodd. The tramp was cap-

tured. .

LOVADDRESS:dikTto this ld brother Pompey, who aitting year8 in Penitentiary. The
; I should near a door, made a break, and cne to the Supreme Court and
Supreme reaching for his hat exclaimed: Dat ATfmeA by Judge Ruaaell foi the

WORLD.
NORTH CAROLINA BOOK CO., Love Letter Cigars are5 cent each

and made from tbe choicest tooaccoCourtiand I should like to get the bein' de i case, dis aaiy adint. A new trial
in this Government, bushes," and awayhe went. Conk

r enthroned
it ed and Ae opinion of the was Raleigh, II. C. leave. Eacn cigar . kf'-- --

ove letter written by Maryland'.--V. K.n.h nf ter.lDEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
E. G, IIARKEL.L., Managerrnil ine kbujuuoj iuuiuiku jubu- -

Joan of Arctlamen. what shall weMr. Call. By making them so poor

that they cannot afford it? fiable homicide. Wilcox is in jail.by local applications, as they cannot BLACK RECORD.Ani Let ns not take to the bushes.
BUckinc is an oil... i. I r. ihnUI" I a 4. -Wmm la atar a vn l ui ir.ll a.uv.reiu'Il i lie uiwaacu 1IU1 a.avaaVVa,MvaHaa i mr. . -- t i tne

There is only one
constitutional

to Deaf-- tingui.bed Senator from Florida
cceeded

that B'Jbuthit "rene
1 I . A S a I . .

T I I 1 T if YYlAfl WOO

out Tike men w B11md - We can supply ail youi wanw m Mrr that preerve the leather at
that is the Populist have issue, - The State Railway Commission ha our line promptly and atlowestpos- -

Democratic part-y-. trtS issued an order that railroads shall able prices. Special rates to teach- - JJ--
J1ffjttW right to bulletin., ten minute, before hand, ers dealers. Catalogues free. Egyptian fiGls Sb? Poh.b enj

remedies. Deafness is caused by an ln destroying the WffiJ wow rn at af I nirn f jBpoctr
Bred BUrklnt anied edition of th. mucous Mr.HARRi.. Since when? I WJ rist wo xmamo. IILLIIM

lining of the Eustachian Tube. When Mr. All.x. In thU Chamber ;ne UAvnBt9 Bm.tW,',"i " t..; . a snnerior mA. Red Jersey Tiff fU.f VewOeoicent DOtnea. m.mmj - - --- a
Cotta apd Fillies, bne a gpl .ilk. Ytins tube gets inflamed youfavea th iu.es we are though sUtion d if bd tim the tame

rumbling found or BepubHcn PaV laughter, and of arriTAl shall be approximated a Drn?! ;.niM -i-ll be on the f.n.j.ri -- ar mmmr aavExecator's Notice. Uiocr ...-- . -
market soon.in sr. ana when 11 is enurw, , pV-uit- be in 1900 that the people nearly a poiDie Having qualified a executor of the - .. -j-i-in TkTmTT art. tf . rADDBE8V9IK linens is the resuu, anu . Mm. tntn the hheritance 01 meir flfwn-ii- TI 1:11 IL1L ... - arw jaaaaiaa.iv it. naaa. Craccr. X. & HaT'Klaety Per Caat. ..nooo th.l II. of anil anil tMUmani OI JteniaUUiu. l - Ixa irAan nut Impoverished blood Wm . aa I 'iiif 1 n ua TTi TTi ai 11111 trail vaw -

Of all the people to take a g;. Hood' .P doe,U ka8 Mand this tube restored to its normal M chandlkb. Why does the Sen
hearing will be destroyed ator put it off to 1900, let me asar

forever; nine cases out of ten are Mr. Allkk. I put t off to 1JJJ
he-caus- ed

by catarrh, which i nothing cause , th. whj gj. z?j"z: h invites D10OQ Ma L " :riJLz: ,an f.r .d txzm the--. Secc:d Crop Seed Pct::s.
I ean furnish few huadred bar-

rels of ehoiee HOKK OEOW SlOOrt
UBUUiwiw . , . I .AMrKrw4 nnlH .Aal I Ceasea, VO Cliuui aucu. . 7 I . 1

disease. The money I unu. I aia-na- d. oi" nis attorney, on or vciw i tiH Tiey arc a Rwam em aa uziM w -- - 7but an inflamed condition or tne o "- -
in de-- m

surfaces. led their langsaoucFy. am'th.t . . ... .a xi...ai h... a. .a;, u at jm. lunmui an imi-- : . - v i orvr th . iu Um szrawa of otlter coueRea. pw"vvuij
ith. Addzeas atones... niMnavtra taaiBBiBv AaVUVe

years,
will give One Hundred Dollars JfSTSesix or seven year to uproot

case of Deafness (caused by 1 wid throw them out,and I do not CBUr BaVav aaw- , aura,
for anv and Whitx Bliss ana tner popwaw.:;a fVaa anv surw huw'J
catarrh) that cannot be cured by DKly.B S'lWUai5d8tat.aa writ., horn ' wlt Aayaue . - VJ- - U. UHMWl - -- -- amihrw-- . Are you Iwipiiig to pread th-- r.
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fulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY CO.,
Toledp, 0.

"Sold by Druggists, 76c.

so . liver ills. -- .BfSBalia"


